Molecular characterization and expression analysis of cDNAs encoding four Rab and two Arf GTPases in the latex of Hevea brasiliensis.
In plants, Rab and Arf GTPases are key regulators of vesicle trafficking. To investigate whether these small GTPases (SG) play a role in the regulation of the regeneration of latex (the cytoplasm of the rubber-producing laticifer cell) in Hevea brasiliensis (Hevea hereafter), full-length cDNAs that encode four HbRab and two HbArf GTPases were cloned. The four HbRab proteins showed specific GTP-binding activity when expressed in Escherichia coli. Transcript expression of the six SG genes was investigated by real-time RT-PCR. All genes revealed to be expressed in each of the six Hevea tissues examined, but the expression patterns were different. Four genes, HbArf1, HbRab2, HbRab3 and HbRab4, displayed a preferential expression in latex. The expression of all genes was upregulated by the act of latex exploitation (tapping), and HbRab1 had the highest level of upregulation. Wounding markedly upregulated the expression of two SG genes (HbRab1 and HbArf2), and exogenous methyl jasmonate upregulated all six SG genes. Wounding might upregulate the expression of HbRab1 and HbArf2 through a jasmonic acid-mediated signaling pathway. None of the genes were markedly upregulated by Ethrel (an ethylene releaser and latex stimulator); instead, HbArf2 and HbRab4 were downregulated significantly after a 24 h treatment with Ethrel. This paper gives the first description of Rab and Arf GTPases in Hevea and provides clues for their involvement, HbRab1 in particular, in latex regeneration.